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Evaluation Steps – 2013

• RPC ad hoc committee selects AIR as external evaluator

• AIR finalizes evaluation plan by:
  – Interviewing RPC members, partners and grantees
  – Reviewing documents
  – Vetting through the G&E Committee and partners

• AIR begins data collection
Evaluation Focus – Partnership and Community-Driven Process:

- Project structure and processes
- Difference between RPC process and traditional process to funding service
- Strengths and weaknesses of RPC innovation project process
- Effects on interagency and community collaboration
- Sustainability and replicability of project processes
- Effects on provision of crisis respite services
Evaluation Focus – Grantee Services:

• Nature of grantee services and definition of respite
• Who is being served
• Quality of services
• Outcomes of services
Current Status of Evaluation

• Analyzing data from:
  – Member survey
  – Member interviews
  – Partner interviews

• Conducting survey of providers and other stakeholders

• Preparing to collect data from grantees
In March, AIR will present key themes from their early data collection activities focused on:

- Innovation Project processes (formation of the RPC, participation and decision-making)

In June, AIR will present findings from member and partner interviews and surveys, community surveys, and grantee and consumer interviews.